Friends of San Pedro Library
Spring 2014 Flyer
Meet Emily Dickinson
In celebration of National Poetry Month
Friends of San Pedro Library will present

An Afternoon with Emily Dickinson
Saturday, April 26, 2:00 p.m. in
the library’s Community
Room. The program will
feature The Belle of
Amherst, starring Julie
Harris, whose portrayal of
the poet became her
signature role. A reading
and discussion of Ms.
Dickinson’s poetry will
follow. A special surprise will
be the revelation of a San
Pedro-Amherst connection.

Restored Library Hours
Sunday library hours were restored on
January 12 with a re-opening celebration
featuring presentations by civic leaders, a
magic show, balloons, and other festive
evidence of a very special occasion.

Library Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
12:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
12:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

“There is not such a cradle of democracy upon the
Earth as the Free Public Library -- this republic of
letters, where neither rank, office, nor wealth
receives the slightest consideration.”
--Andrew Carnegie

Come Blow Your Horns!
The four saxophones of the Noir
Quartet from Marymount College will blow
Saturday, May 17, 2:00 p.m. at San Pedro
Library. Quartet members Lee Raby soprano
sax, Matthew Ennis, alto sax, Laura Kramer,
tenor sax, and Cameron Domingues, baritone
sax, have been together since May 2013. All
attended
USC’s
Thornton
School
of Music
and have
worked
together
in
various
musical
venues including chamber ensembles,
orchestras, win ensembles, recording
sessions, and new music performances.

Welcome New Life Members
Janet MacLeod
Stephanie Mardesich
Emma Roublow
Anne Trimm

THANK You
Thank you to everyone who attended
our showing of G-Dog, especially those of you
who made an extra contribution to Homeboy
Industries. We were able to give a total
donation of $2,000 to Father Gregory Boyle
and his Homies.
Dear Friends: In the absence of a full
newsletter, members will receive flyers to announce
programs and other pertinent information.
Cecelia Moore

